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To accompany the petition of Harold A. Mostrom, for the Trus
tees of the Essex County Agricultural School, for legislation to author
ize said school to construct a new building thereat and to remodel 
and improve an existing building. Counties.

Cöe Commontoealtb of Q^aosacbuoetto

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

An A ct a u t h o r iz in g  t h e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a  c e r t a in

BUILDING AT THE ESSEX COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, 

AND THE REMODELING OF AND MAKING OF AN ADDITION 

TO AN EXISTING BUILDING THEREAT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The trustees of the Essex county agri-
2 cultural school are hereby authorized to construct an
3 automotive repair shop and to remodel and to make
4 an addition to the present administration building for
5 the use of said school. For the above purposes the
6 county commissioners may, from time to time, bor-
7 row upon the credit of the county such sums as may
8 be necessary, not exceeding in the aggregate, two
9 hundred thousand dollars, and may issue bonds or

10 notes of the county therefor. Each authorized issue
11 shall constitute a separate loan. Such bonds or notes
12 shall be signed by the treasurer of the county and
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13 countersigned by a majority of the county commis-
14 sioners. The county may sell the said securities at 
15. public or private sale upon such terms and conditions
16 as the county commissioners may deem proper, but
17 not for less than their par value. Indebtedness in-
18 curred hereunder shall, except as herein provided, he
19 subject to chapter thirty-five of the General Laws.1

1 S e c t io n  2. This act shall take full effect upon its
2 acceptance during the current year by the county com-
3 missioners of the county of Essex, but not otherwise.


